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LOCAL AND GENERAL

Scnntor II. 1'. Bnldwin is over
from Maui.

MoBsra. G. N. and A. S. "NVilcox
nro over from Kauni.

Candelabra for oil burning aro
for sale by W. "V. Diinond.

E. "Y. Estop, principal of tbo
Honokaa school, ib in town.

Maui Knigbts of Pytbias are to
givo n ball at Wailaka oil Marob
17.

Tbo Maui Telopbono Company
baa about 235 subscribers on its
list.

Cbas. Notloy, tbo Olaa coffee
planter, came up on tbo Iwalani
last Saturday.

Cbief Officer Lawless of tbo
Australia is mourning tbo loss of
a pet cockatoo.

Tbo government baud will play
at Erama Square this evening at
tho usual hour.

There was no rain at Kapiola-n- i
park either yesterday afternoon

or this momiug.
Tho Hollister Drug Co. is agont

for tho time tested romedy Perry
Davis' Pain Killer.

A. 13. Lindsay, tbo wollkuowu
meichant and lumbor dealer of
Honokaa, is in tbo city.

Tho government band will give
a special concert at the Hawaiian
hotel tomorrow evening at 7:30.

Architect Dunn is preparing
plans for a residouco for Lieuten-
ant W. E. Sofford at Washington,
D.C.

Dr. Olivnr and family came
over from Molokui iu tho Mokolii,
aud bad a severe shaking up in
the little steamor.

Tbero will bo a spocial dinner
at tbo Hawaiian hotel tomorrow
evening, in honor of guests who
will leavo on the Australia.

Among tbo Claudiuo's passen-
gers yesterday morning wore 0.
A. Spreckols, Win, G. Irwin, F.
"W. Macfarlauo and Tboo. Hoff-
man.

Tbo children of tho Kalibi-wae-n- a

school will bo ftbio to purcboso
an organ out of tbo proceeds of
their concert last Saturday, and
liavo something left.

Sterling, tbo painter, is pre-
pared to quote prices on roof
painting. Ho uses a composition of
coal tar aud cement. Cheapest
and best roof preparation in Ho-
nolulu.

A deeortor from the ship May
Flint was captured ou tho barken-tiu- e

Planter at Kabului and re-

turned by tbo CI iuk inc. Ho is
now resting easy in jail until his
ship leaves.

Just recoivoJ, an entirely now
stock of Gonts Suitings iu Black,
Bluo and fancy mixtuics and will
bo sold iu quantities to suit at
wholesale prices. L. 13. Kerr,
Queon street.

By order of Miuister Cooper
the government band will proceed
to tbo residence of Hon. Godfrey
Rhodes on Nuuanu Btreot at 3
o'clock this afternoon and tondor
bim a soronade, tho occasion be-

ing bis 82d birthday.
Wo can do English and Ameri-

can Shirts and Collars in whito
and colors, also a full range
of Underclothing in Lislo
Thread, Balbripgan, Gauze Meri-
no and Natural Wool, all of them
offered to you at bottom notch
prices. L. B. Kerr, Quoon St.

B. Sbimizu and W. J. Gallagh r
woro arrested on Saturday after-
noon in connection with tho ship-
ment of Japaneso immigrants on
tho Shinshu-maru- . Tuoy wore
released on their own recognizan-
ces. Tboy aro authorized agents
of tho Kobe Immigration Com-
pany.

Tbo First Regimont ball team
will change their uniform this
season by using knickorbockors
of whito duck padded on tho kuoes
and sides. Tho Stars will muko
no ohango. Tbo St. Louis toam
will wear blue surgo kniokorbook-or- s,

maroon stockings and whito
shirts.

Schilling's Best
tea faaltlnr powder
cofft. SavoriuK extricll
oda and spices

will justify you in going to
the trouble of asking your
grocer for them and of get-
ting your money back if
you don't happen to like
any of them.
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,eu Milti 1'lleil mut Other Mnllermit
Chambers.

Divorco buHb bavo boon filed by
Guilhormina Arayal against J. J.
Arayal and Julia Miramm against
Francisco Miranda.

Mrs. Paolo, administratrix, has
filed her account of salo of real
ostato by Jas. F. Morgan, auction-
eer, and a petition for confirma-
tion. Tho Balo was reported in
this paper.

B. F. Dillingham and Mark P.
Robinson by tboir attorney, Cecil
Brown, have filed a demurrer to
tbo complaint of J. A. King,

of tho estate of John K.
Sumnor. They contend that tbo

Elaintiff has
action.

no legal capacity to

W. Pfotenhauor, assignee of
Ueorgo fllclutyre, baukrupt, has
filed his account with a petition
for discharge. Ho received

and paid. S304120, in-

cluding a inortga'go debt of
$2012.50, leaving a balanco of
$1931.10 a dividond of 51.20 per
cont. to bo paid to creditors.

Ving Fat Co. vs. Wing Wo
Chan Co. and Oahu Lumber and
Building Co., is being board by
Judgo Caiter, on motion of plain-
tiff to have case put on tbo
calendar as of tho Fobruary term.
Humphreys for plaintiff; Magoou
& Edlngs for defendants.

A Uallnnl Uccnu Pent.

Tho Central Nowb correspon-
dent at Hull telegraphs some
particulars of a gallant and

ocean feat performed by
Captain Schiol and tho officers
and crow of the steamer Oak-branc- h,

which has just arrived iu
tho Humber. Whilst on a voyage
from Yokohama to Sydney tho
stoamer's propeller broke. Al-

though the sea waB rolling boavi-l- y
efforts were at onco commenced

to repair tho damago. Boats woro
got out, and while tho seamen
kept at bay with boat hooks tho
fierce sharks with which the sea
swarmed thereabouts, the engi-
neers tried Vttrious expedients to
enable thorn to repair tho broken
propeller. After seven and a half
days of continuous aud dangerous
labor tho job was accomplished.
Tho officers and men worked with
desperato onorgy, duo partly to
tho knowledge that if tho pro-
peller was not repaired in time the
steamor would inevitably be driven
upon ono of tho islands of the
Bismarck Archipelago inhabited
by ferocious savages. As it was,
tho Oakbrauch diifted 210 miles
before the engines could bo

and then those ou board
could plainly seo the natives on
tho beach. Tho underwriters bavo
made arrangements for presenta-
tions to bo mado to the officers
aud ciow as a recognition of their
gallantry.

Mill :l I'i'i-li.rii-

The government baud being
at Erama square this even-

ing aud at tho Hawaifan hotel to-

morrow oveniug, it was impossible
for Prof. Buronr'H Hfrinrr nri'linntrfi
to accept tho offer of Mr. Henry
Leo to rlav for his nntmtninmnnt
at the Opera House. As Mr. Leo's
entertainmont requires a good or-
chestral accompaniment through-
out, for which all of tho musio is
now and some quito difficult, he
deoidod to give up the idoa of any
performance at all rather than
some with insufficient music.

Money In It.
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Koteloigh (of The Events) I nndei-stan- d

your daughter Is engaged to. Count
do Broken.

Mrs. Darragh Yes, but only for a
limited season. She is going on the
htuge, you know, iu a society play. --

Scribucr's Magiulne.

Kroogor Pianos.swoetest in tone,
Jas. W. Borgstrom, solo ngont, cash
or installments. WaroroomB at
G. Wost's, Masonic Templo. Of-fic- o

at Thrum'B Book Storo. Tun-
ing and repairing. B36" Telo-
pbono 317.

Evening Bulletin 76c per month.
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R0YAL

KNGMO

&AKiN3
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Cclibratcd for Its great knvcnlng etrcnsctli
and liialthfulncfs. Assures the fund against
alum nnd all forms of adultcntlnn common
to the cheap brands. Kotal Uakino Tovr-nu- n

Co , New Yoiik.

THE
TOUCH

OF

SMALL

PRICES
gleets you on evciy hand in our
store. That's the sort of greet-
ing that foiccs its way between
tho chinks of your pocket book,
nnd filters in tlnough ngain into
tho corner of your heart.

Druggists nro supposed to make
1000 per cent, profit on tboir
goods. Wo mo willing to divide
this with our customers. You
will get tho larger share. "Why

not got homo of this profit in
your buying of duig htoio goods?

Hobron Drug Co.
Fort and King.

MW. DIMOND3.
Lamp novelties are new to

Honolulu now to the United
States until a smart French-
man employed at tho factory
conceived the idea of building
for oil what others had done
for candles.

Look at the illustrations in
tho accounts of swoll dinners
and you will find beautifully
designed candelabra a year
ago they were for candles
now for lamps. You will find
tho same thing in our Ewa
window and no other shop has
thorn no other dealer handles
them as wo do, because our
buying methods aro modern.
So's our soiling methods. You
can got a banquet candelabra
lamp at our storo for about
what you pay for a single burn-

er in some places. That's the
difference in tho methods.

You nro interested in thoso
lamps oven if you burn olectri-cit- y

tho tablo can bo decorated
with flowers and lamps dish-
es come under tho head of
"necessities."

Half tho pleasure of night
wheeling is in having a good
lamp. Policemen aro alert to
find a man taking a dark 'ride

sometimes tho light jolts out
and tho rider finds himself
without a match. No such
troublo with tho Bannor bicy-cl- o

lamp it is mado to burn
and stand hard knocks.

V.l-- 4
Von Holt Block.

flticfioH Sales hy W. 8. Luce.

HANDSOME

Hougefold Futoitoe

--A.t A.nction.
On THURSDAY, March 11,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. St.,

On account of intended departure of
MIW. HUOWN, 1 shall sell nt her
Residence, corner Alakca and Holel
streets, tlie Entire Household Fur-
niture, consisting of

Handsome Parlor Furniture,
of Carved aud Inlaid .Mahogany,
Cine Chairs nnd Tabic?,

Upholstered Sofas & Chairs,
Handsome Portor Lamps.
Rug, Engraving, Laco Curtains,

Large Mirror with Koa Stand,
B. W. Marble-to- p 8Ideboard,
B. W. ExtenMnu Dlnlug Table.
B. W. Dinlug Chairs,

2 Extremely Handsome Break-

fast, Dinner and Tea Sets,
One Grand White and Gold Tea Set,
Loungo, Glassware, Crockery and

Carved B. W. Bedroom Suite,
Oak Bedroom Suite,
Pine Bedroom Bet.
Wardrobes, etc., etc.,
Stove, Meat Sfe, Ice Chest,
Tools, etc.

gW This salo gives a rnre chance
to the publlo to obtulti nt public auo-tio- n

Handsome, Well-preserv- aud
Modern Furnituie.

W. S. LUCE,
CIDOt Auctioneer.

Notice.

After date I will not be responsible
for any debta coutraoted iu my name.

L SIEGENER,
Mate of Jas. Makee.

Honolulu, Marob G, IS97. 650--3 1

Wanted.

1000 Cartloads of Good Soil. All or
part to be furnished within nix months
Tenders mall "P. O. Box. 408."

65l-3- t

Mew Spring Goods
JUST OPEN AT

N. S. SACHS'520 Fort Street
THE VERY' LATEST MATERIALS!

fancy Organdies, Printed JVCusliiis,

DIMITIES, IMQTJES,
Grenadines, Homespun, Linens,

An entire new lino in Stripes, Plaids, Chocks, Pin Spots, etc.

in Neck "Wear,
Now Inchings, Latest Collars and Cufla.

Tlie IsTew Jackets
In Jet and Lace, in Black and White.

JNew Ribbons 1 USTew Triramincs !

JMewJVIusic
J. M. "WEBB

OK THK

GOLDEN RULE

BAZAAR
Has just received a largo con-

signment of the

Popiilai .'. Music

Both Vocal and Instrumental. AIbo,

New Stationery,
Blank Books and
Typewriter Papers

Which for quality and prico
cannot bo excelled.

No. 316 Fort Street.

$1 Goods sold at

AND STILL ANOTHER

Big v Reduction v Sale
m -

A Discount of 75 Per Cent, and More !

From March 8th to inclusive,

THIS FOLLOWIlSTGr : ,

Nuns Veilings from 5c. up.

arOiFOD.aLlSPJS

KF This Salo will dose

JELonolulu.

Latest
Bolero

13th

White

Sewing

Machines

aro said to be superior to any
other, though not higher iu
prices I

&2T Orders are now re-

ceived by

EC. "W".

SCHMIDT & SONS,

AGENTS OK THE

White Sewing Machine Co

Vv---
V' C

25c,
'". Ml

H

13, 1897. -- a J1R

Cashmeres reduced 75 percent or more.
Scotch. Plaids and Beiges reduced 75 percent

and more.

Dress Flannels and Mohairs reduced 75 per-
cent and more.

Wool and Grenadine Dress Goods reduced
75 percent and more.

Dress Flannels and Canvases reduced 75
percent and

All

AT
"

positively March

The

more.
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